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Senior Captain Ron White shoots over defenders late in Sunday's victory against Michigan Tech University. 
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Kirby Game Room renovated 
JOE OLIVEIRI/STATESMAN 
The Kirby Game Room received between 70 and 90 thousand doiiars in new electronics from BragGameRights this year. 
BY KRISTEN KREBS 
krebs068@cl.umn.edu 
I f you took a walk down the spiral staircase that 
leads to the Kirby Game Room you'd be blown 
away by the sight of 17 Insignia flat screen TVs, 17 
Microsoft Xboxes, 10 Sony Play Station I l l s and 
eight Nintendo Wiis—all brand new. You might 
also be greeted by senior Kip Carolan, a Kirby 
Game room attendant. 
'"This is all still pretty brand new to us," Carolan 
said. 
U M D students can use the game systems for 
just $3.60 per hour, the same price as foosball and 
pool. 
Over a year ago. Associate Director of the Kirby 
Student Center Pat Keenan set out to renovate 
the Kirby Game Room to the "next generation be-
tween arcade games." 
What he found was a local vendor, Brag-
GameRights, owned and operated by Coy Christ-
mas. According to Keenan, BragGameRights is the 
vendor supplying the brand new flat screen TVs, 
game systems, games, accessories and new furni-
ture to the Kirby Game Room. 
The estimated cost of the equipment is between 
$70,000 to $90,000, with $20,000 of that being 
game inventory, according to Christmas. This costs 
U M D their space and a 50 percent of the profits 
from the hourly fee to utilize the equipment. 
"But more importantly we're giving the students 
a place to have fun and relax," Keenan said. 
The Kirby Game Room has held similar "agree-
ments for services" with local vendors in the past 
for equipment such as arcade games, according to 
Keenan. The contract that U M D has with Brag-
GameRights goes through June 2012. 
When asked if he thinks he will make back what 
he has invested into this venture, Christmas said, 
" I hope so." 
Perhaps the best way to predict that is by looking 
at student reactions. 
"It looks pretty sweet," sophomore Levi Peder-
son said. Pederson is a member of the fraternity Al-
pha Phi Omega, who just left Greek Life. Since the 
recently departed frat isn't allowed in the Greek 
Life Office anymore, members of Alpha Phi Ome-
ga have been utilizing the Kirby Game Room as a 
study space almost every day. 
Megan Mizuko, a U M D senior is also in the Kir-
by Game Room daily. 
" I think it's a better incentive for [the game room] 
to be used." 
There hasn't been any sort of christening for the 
new equipment yet. Kirby Student Center is still 
working on a few renovations, on their dollar, to 
accommodate the new equipment and reinvent 
the space in the Game Room. Those projects are 
expected to be complete by the start of spring se-
mester, along with a grand re-opening. 
The Game Room will still be open its regular 
hours during these renovations. Hours are Mon-
day through Friday from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., with 
extended hours on Thurs. until 1 a.m. Weekend 
hours are 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Cash and checks are ac-
cepted for the services in the Kirby Game Room, 
and credit and debit cards will be accepted soon. 
One of the renovation projects includes creating 
a space for students to preorder, trade-in, sell and 
buy games at discounted rates. This service is also a 
part of Kirby Student Center's venture with Brag-
GameRights. 
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A c a d e m i c a d v i s i n g u n d e r g o e s c h a n g e s 
DAVID COWARDIN/STATESMA N 
Colin Smit h stand s outsid e the thre e Academi c Coordinatio n Center (ACC) offices . 
BY DAVI D COWARDI N 
cowar006@d.umn.edu 
UM D junio r Coli n Smit h drops by the 
Academi c Coordinatio n Center (ACC ) in 
Solon Campu s Center on a weekl y basis , 
gainin g insigh t and assistanc e from AC C 
Directo r Ki m Roufs . For Smith , the AC C is 
wher e he receive s his primar y studen t sup-
port . Come Jun e of 2010 , however , the AC C 
wil l cease to exist . 
"[Th e ACC ] has become so divers e in thei r 
functio n that 1 thin k they lost the initia l in-
tent as to why it was created, "  Vice Chahcel -
lor Vinc e Magnuso n said. 
The AC C was create d to be a drop-i n cri -
sis center for student s wit h urgen t questions . 
Its goal , Magnuso n said, is to direc t student s 
to the answer s they are lookin g for answers . 
The decisio n to cut AC C was made in late 
October . 
Eliminatin g the AC C wil l reserv e roughl y 
$175,00 0 in the Academi c Administration' s 
budget , but money was not the main reason 
the administratio n decided to make the cut. 
Magnuso n said it's a matte r of efficienc y and 
effectiveness , and whil e the AC C provide s 
valuabl e service s to the studen t body, there 
are overlap s in the service s they provide . 
Since advisin g can be obtaine d throug h 
variou s means on campus , a task force com-
prise d of students , facult y and UM D admin -
istrator s has been forme d to revie w the cur-
rent advisin g structure . 
The task force wil l identif y strength s and 
weaknesse s of the curren t system , defin e 
facult y adviso r responsibilities , recommen d 
strategie s to improv e the effectivenes s of 
advisin g and propos e a campu s advisin g vi -
sion and missio n statement . The task force 
wil l meet for the first  time on Nov. 18, and 
is expecte d to conclud e thei r work by Marc h 
10, 2010 . 
So doesn' t that mean the task force 
shoul d determin e whethe r or not the AC C 
should remai n an entit y on campus ? Accord -
ing to Magnuson , it depends on your point of 
view , but thei r decisio n to cut AC C was one 
they saw necessar y due to the growt h of ad-
visin g in collegiat e offices . Now, he said, the 
task force wil l enter the issue wit h the cards 
alread y on the table and it' s up to them to de-
cide how to buil d on the curren t system . 
Magnuso n said he could not specif y whic h 
service s the AC C provide s that may not re-
main availabl e afte r it is cut, but he said the 
most importan t service s are value d and wil l 
need to continue . He said he expect s the task 
force wil l discus s how those importan t ser-
vices wil l be allocate d throughou t the cur-
rent advisin g system . 
In the meantime . Smit h is concerne d for 
the three employee s of the AC C who wil l 
have thei r position s cut and has starte d to 
gather the groun d work s for a petition . 
He has create d a Faceboo k group title d 
"SPEA K OUT!! "  The group has just over 
200 member s who have shared thei r opin-
ions and storie s regardin g the AC C and its 
valuabl e services . 
One group member , Andy Kadlec , wrot e 
"Fro m a universit y standpoint , the Academi c 
Advisin g Departmen t has paid for itsel f by 
helpin g student s to stay in school when they 
need help the most. "  Kadle c went on to writ e 
how cuttin g the AC C is "ludicrous. " 
Smit h is also creatin g "SPEA K OUT!! " 
T-shirt s wit h the help of local sponsors . He 
hopes that administrator s wil l notic e people 
wearin g the shirt s and reconside r thei r deci-
sion to cut the ACC . 
Wil l it work ? 
Magnuso n said that he is willin g to liste n 
to any rationa l argumen t to convinc e them 
to change thei r minds , but he is not encour -
aging it. 
H o w w i l l t h e l o c a l e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s e f f e c t c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s ? 
BY CHAA S TOBOR G 
tobor009@d.umn.edu 
The City of Dulut h held thei r genera l election s on Nov. 3. 
Wit h issues such as road work , studen t housing , preservin g 
the environmen t and keepin g communitie s safe up for in-
stallment , 20,62 1 people turne d out to vote and the people of 
Dulut h have elected thei r councilors . 
Dulut h Student s wil l be directl y affecte d by these elec-
tions , wit h the 300-foo t rule looming . Lake Superio r studen t 
Elizabet h Meyer says she is thankfu l she is in a house alread y 
establishe d as a rental , but worrie s about futur e student s in 
Duluth . 
"Al l of us are fine  that have houses now, but as more people 
move into Dulut h and more student s move off campus , there 
wil l be nowher e to house them . It woul d promot e shrinkin g 
in an alread y shrinkin g city, "  she said . 
As At-Larg e Councilors , Dan Hartma n and Jame s Staube r 
wil l overse e the city as a whol e rathe r than focusin g on a spe-
cifi c district , as Patric k Boyl e and Kerr y Gauthie r do. 
Thei r roles in the 300-foo t rule and other s that wil l affec t 
UM D and other Dulut h student s are most prominen t at thi s 
time . 
Dan Hartma n is quoted on his Web site, www.harman -
forcouncil.org , as saying , "It s time we stop talkin g about why 
we can' t and star t talkin g about how we wil l buil d a bette r 
Duluth. " 
Optimisti c about the futur e of Duluth , Hartma n says 
he support s Mayo r Ness makin g street care a priority . His 
/iew s are that we need to do a bette r job takin g care of the 
street s in Duluth . 
Wit h all the talk about the rezonin g of off campu s studen t 
housing , Hartma n is in suppor t wit h a thrivin g studen t com-
munity . He explain s his prioritie s on his Web site , saying , 
"Student s are an asset . Imagin e all the advantage s to havin g 
500 student s livin g in our downtown . It woul d be great for 
our businesse s and woul d brin g a new energy to our center 
city. " 
Jonato n Mitchel l of the UM D Studen t Associatio n said in 
an e-mai l commen t "UMDS A does not have an officia l stance 
on the 300-foo t rule. " 
Knowin g how the communit y and student s thrive d to-
gether in the past is importan t in seeing how the city can 
make the futur e successfu l as well . 
Ji m Staube r focuse d his campaig n on his experienc e in 
Duluth . He says he wil l provid e leadershi p as a vetera n Du-
luth city governmen t member . His colleague s have elected 
him four time s as Presiden t to the Dulut h Economi c Devel -
opment Authorit y and once as Presiden t of the Council . 
He spoke on his Web site about unfinishe d busines s that 
he brough t back to office , includin g protectio n of residentia l 
neighborhood s and marin e developmen t of the Bayfron t 
area. 
He made no clear commen t on his campaig n site about 
how he stand s on the 300-foo t rule , and a call to his home 
was not returned . 
Wit h new officer s elected , the comin g years could prove to 
be ones of great growt h for the city of Dulut h as emphasize d 
on the candidates ' campaig n sites . 
For now, student s livin g in Dulut h communitie s wil l con-
tinu e as they have . For the future , it's the student s who can 
brin g the energy Hartma n spoke of to the city of Dulut h and 
tur n it back into a growin g city . 
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D u l u t h w e l c o m e s n e w r e s t a r a u n t c h a i n s , f i n a l l y 
BY MICHAE L NOVITZK I 
novit009@d.umn.edu 
There are some thing s you just need to see, 
and some places you just have to go when 
you make a trip to Duluth . The city is a great 
touris t destinatio n for a wide variet y of dif-
feren t interests , includin g its food and night -
life . It has many well-know n establishments , 
such as The Pickwick , Fitger' s and Coney Is-
land , but Dulut h is lackin g some more com-
mon restaurant s that many other citie s take 
for granted . 
Very recently , a few new franchis e res-
taurant s have been workin g on expandin g 
thei r businesse s to the Mille r Hil l Mal l area 
in Duluth . Don' t get too excite d Chipotl e 
people . Chipotl e has shown no evidenc e of 
any Northlan d development s on the hori -
zon, but severa l other well-know n places in-
cludin g Culver's , Buffal o Wil d Wings , Texa s 
Roadhouse , Five Cuys Burger s and Frie s and 
Pretzelmake r are in the work s and are almos t 
open for business . 
Accordin g to a Dulut h Chambe r of Com-
merce representative , most businesse s do not 
join the Dulut h Chambe r of Commerc e unti l 
they are alread y open, so informatio n about 
comin g businesse s is held only by the busi -
nesses themselve s unti l they star t contactin g 
people about availabl e locations . However , 
some of these establishment s are confirme d 
to be wel l under way. 
Buffal o Wil d Wings , the popula r sport s 
bar and grill , know n for its 15 differen t win g 
sauces , is going to take over the old Cander 
Mountai n space across from Mille r Hil l 
Mall , and has Dec. 16 as the projecte d open-
ing date. 
For those of you who don't thin k you can 
stomac h anothe r cheeseburge r from Mc-
Donald s or Burge r King , the city is also get-
ting a few new burger joints . 
Culver's , whic h is alread y a favorit e in 
Superio r and Two Harbors , has begun con-
structio n for a new locatio n on the corner of 
Trinit y Road and Mal l Drive , whic h is also 
right next to the mall . The site is schedule d to 
open befor e the end of the year , but the exact 
date is stil l unspecified . 
Five Cuys Burger s and Frie s is a fast food 
chain that serves mainl y burgers , frenc h 
frie s and hot dogs. The new Dulut h locatio n 
just opened on Nov. 16 on the streetscap e 
at Mille r Hil l Mall . The restauran t is rela-
tivel y scarce in the Midwest , but this one is 
Five Cuys ' thir d Minnesot a locatio n afte r St. 
Cloud and Edina . 
As far as sit-dow n restaurant s go, Texa s 
Roadhous e is a "mea t n' potatoes " type of 
place know n for servin g large portions . Ac-
cordin g to The Dulut h 10 Web site , they 
starte d constructio n back in Jul y at 902 Mal l 
Driv e next to Oliv e Carden , and hire d 200 
people . However , they are not schedule d to 
open unti l Jan . 25. 
Buffal o Wil d Wing s and Culver' s seem to 
have an upper hand in colleg e students ' pref -
erences , due to thei r price s and fast service . 
"I'l l probabl y go to Culver' s sometimes, " 
senior Stephe n Eder said . "Bu t 1 don't have 
the time or money for sit-dow n restaurants. " 
Jak e Meye r is a junio r who said he woul d 
like to go to Buffal o Wil d Wings . "I'l l prob-
ably go there quite a bit for game and fight 
night s because they get all the pay-per-vie w 
stuff. " 
JORDAN CATALDO/STATESMA N 
Texa s Roadhous e wil l be openin g Jan . 25. 
Despit e all of these restaurant s being the 
first  of thei r kin d in Duluth , it looks like they 
wil l have some troubl e ropin g in the colleg e 
demographi c due to thei r locatio n and the 
wide variet y of dinin g option s that Dulut h 
alread y has. 
"1 like B-Dubb s personally , but 1 hardl y 
ever go up by the mall . It' s too far away, "  ju-
nior Nick Emanue l said. "1 mean , I love Taco 
Bell , but I can never make mysel f driv e all 
the way there . Chipotl e woul d be a differen t 
story. " 
D T A b i k e r a c k s h e r e f o r t h e h o l i d a y s 
BYFATIMAJAWAI D 
jawa0007@d.umn.edu 
Wit h winte r comes many familia r staples : Cold weather , 
snow, and —Dulut h Transi t Authorit y (DTA ) bike racks ? 
Afte r over 15 years of removin g the bike racks durin g win -
ter, the DT A has decided to give rider s access to the racks 
year round . 
"We have had more than a fai r share of mild winter s and 
wit h them brough t more and more request s to leave the racks 
on longer, "  Denni s Jense n said , DT A genera l manager . 
Befor e the recent change , DT A polic y was to remov e the 
bike racks at the end of Dayligh t Saving s Tim e and retur n 
them when it resume d in the spring . Over the last few years , 
the DT A pushed back the remova l date because of the warm -
er weather . 
"Wheneve r we left the racks on longer , the respons e was 
alway s positive, "  Jense n said . 
An upgrad e in the make-u p of the rack also influence d the 
DTA' s decisions , Jense n said. The old carbon steel rack s are 
now replace d wit h stainles s steel . The stainles s steel bike 
racks wil l not erode easil y from norma l winte r wear and tear 
as the carbon steel had in the past . 
"Wit h the price of gas rising , bikes have reall y come into 
thei r own, " Jense n said . "We'r e just keepin g the optio n open 
for those who stil l wish to ride. " 
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Tips for avoiding a 
costly ticket this winter 
T o f f a n i n i m p r o v e s h i s 
i P h o n e A p p , " 3 D T u n n e l " 
BY KARL I MILLE R 
mill3723@d.umn.edu 
Nearl y two month s ago, Pier o 
Toffani n create d the iPhon e appli -
cation , "3D Tunnel. "  Know n for its 
virtua l thril l of drivin g a spaceshi p 
throug h a luminescen t tunnel , Tof -
fani n plans to make some new im-
provements . 
Over the past couple months , 
Toffani n found that his sales 
weren' t doing as wel l as expected , 
and decided to take a differen t mar-
ketin g strategy . The first  thin g he 
did was lower the price of "3D Tun -
nel "fro m $3 to 99 cents . 
"Whe n the game cost three dol-
lars , I made about five  sales a day. 
When the game was 99 cents , on 
a good day, I woul d sell about 35 
copies, "  said Toffanin . 
However , to Toffani n most ap-
plication s are underestimated . 
"The y reall y don't go for how 
much they should . Developer s are 
willin g to put thei r applicatio n on 
sale just to get buyers . I guess it 
shows how cheap people are, "  Tof-
fani n said . 
Many big companie s wil l spend 
aroun d $2,00 0 a day to promot e 
thei r game, but Toffani n foun d a 
cheaper way to promot e his game. 
" I release d a demo versio n of'3 D 
Tunnel, ' calle d "3D Tunne l Light . 
"Th e demo game gives people a 
chance to try the game. Of course 
the demo game has less levels , less 
spaceship s and features, "  Toffani n 
said . 
Afte r Toffani n release d his demo 
game, he got more than 300 com-
ments from people tellin g him 
that the paid versio n of "3D Tun -
nel"  didn' t have enough features , 
and that there wasn' t a significan t 
differenc e betwee n the free demo 
game and the origina l versio n that 
costs 99 cents . 
" I am currentl y workin g on new 
feature s for '3D "Tunnel ' to make it 
more excitin g by addin g power ups, 
time warps , extr a point s and much 
more, "  Toffani n said . 
Althoug h he isn' t makin g a huge 
profi t off his iPhon e application , 
Toffani n is happy he spent the time 
he did creatin g it. 
"Th e work and experienc e I got 
from doing it reall y is wort h the 
work load. It looks good on my re-
sume, and I just reall y have fun do-
ing thi s stuff. " 
T A N N I N G 
S p e c i a l s ! 
F R E E L o t i o n 
Packe t With Your Next Tan! 
(Select Varities ) 
One Per Customer Per visit 
Not Vnici w/otner offers Fvp. 11/30 
o n I 
 • 
T a n n i n g S a l e ! 
- $ 5 Per Sessio n 
W/other Offers. Exp 11/50 
S i & d t 6 f t , 
i S m S t s 
$ 1 2 5 f i n e f o r a 
f r o s t y w i n d s h i e l d 
BY KAITLI N PAULSE N 
pauls478@d.umn.edu 
Unti l the very first  snow, 
many of us take for grante d the 
morning s when we can just get 
into our cars and driv e off . Now 
there is a struggle . We must pry 
open our froze n doors , slide 
insid e the freezin g automobil e 
and pray that we won' t have to 
scrape off the windshield . 
Excep t scrapin g off wind -
shield s is more of a necessit y 
than just a bother . 
"Yo u see driver s wit h a hole 
the size of a saucer to see out of, 
and you thin k how safe is that? " 
Sgt. Ji m Lesar said , who is in 
charge of the Traffi c Burea u in 
Duluth . 
A Minnesot a State Statute , 
169.71-Windshield , reads : 
"No person shal l driv e any 
motor vehicl e wit h the wind -
61) 
I 
CQ 
6J) 
c 
shield or fron t side window s 
covere d wit h steam or fros t to 
such an exten t as to preven t 
proper vision. " 
Polic e can and wil l stop any-
one that does not have thei r 
windshiel d properl y scraped off 
accordin g to these guidelines . 
The penalt y for this can rise up 
to a $125 fine,  and even more 
damagin g consequences . 
"Th e fine  is nothin g when you 
compar e it to the costs of an ac-
cident , or your insuranc e rates 
going up,"  Sgt. Lesar said . 
Accordin g to Sgt. Lesar , only 
a smal l fractio n of people don't 
scrape thei r windshields . 
"Peopl e usuall y take the 
few minute s in the mornin g to 
war m up thei r car, "  Sgt. Lesar 
said. " I thin k people star t to re-
alize that its wort h the time to 
scrape thei r windshield s instea d 
of gettin g into an accident. " 
Defros t you r windshield : 
-Mak e sure you hav e enoug h 
gas the nigh t befor e and star t 
you r car befor e you defrost . 
-Set the control s to defrost . 
The y shoul d be set for a hig h 
heat , but at a low speed . Thi s is 
to preven t cold air fro m bein g 
blow n onto the windshield . 
-Afte r the ice has somewha t 
melted , use you r windshiel d 
wiper s to wip e awa y the melte d 
ice. 
I f yo u ar e i n a hurry : 
-Use a de-icer . 
-Scrap e awa y the fros t whil e 
the car is in defros t mode . 
-CoBefl* 3930 East Calvary Road (218) 728-3614 
Slyi Up N«w far Uw 200»2010 mOOM MU.« BOOT HOCKEY Baioa (C^ hBpi MBaBng Hot. ITBi) C(l (»S)31I>499B or Stap by fer more Infe 
• BRING AD IN FOR A FREE DRINK 
1 Now through Oct. 31st 
I 
Limit one per person per night | 
D e n f e l d S h o p p i n g C t r 
a602 Grand Ave. 
6 2 4 - 5 2 5 0 
K e n w o o c i S h o p p i n g C t r 
1542 W A r r o w h e a d Rd 
6 2 5 - 8 0 1 2 
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F i n d Y o u r F a s h i o n 
A t T h e F e t u s ! 
S a s h i m i F a l l C o a t s 
S p e c i a l l y P r i c e d 
$ 5 9 . Q g - $ B 1 . 9 9 
(REB . $ 7 ' 9 . a a - $ i D 9 . D a ) 
Hours : 9-9 M-F, 9-B Sat , 1 1 -s sum 
1 2 E. SUPERIO R S t . 
( 2 1 S> V 2 2 - 9 9 7 D 
WWW.EFET U S .COM 
R I D E F R E E T O T H E F E T U S O N T H E DTA 
W H E N Y O U S H O W Y O U R S T U D E N T I.D. 
2 1 8 . 7 2 6 . 1 8 0 0 
135 E. Central Ent rance 
B e t t e r I n g r e d i e n t s . 
B e t t e r P i z z a . 
o r 
O r d e r o n l i n e a t : 
p a p a j o h n s . c o m 
TUESDA Y is 
Colleg e Night ! 
B u y one 
get 
one free 
(of equal or lesser vaule ) 
expires 11/28/09 
Larg e 2 Toppin g Pizz a 
and 
2 (20)OZPop s 
Carryou t Specia l 
Large 1 Toppin g 
$ 7 . 9 9 
expires 11/28/09 
Mediu m 
1 Toppin g Pizz a & Stix 
$ 1 4 . 9 9 • : $ 1 1 . 9 9 
expires 11/28X)9 expires 11/28/09 
l o c a t e d i n t h e h e a r t o f t h e o l d 
d o w n t o w n e n t e r t a i n m e n t d i s t r i c t 
t m 
E A K T I 
f l a s k s * z i p p o s * s t a g g e t t e g i f t s ! 
c o l o r c h a n g i n g p i p e s 
s t i c k e r s * m a r t i a l a r t s s u p p l i e s 
h a t s * t a p e s t r i e s 
t e a r g a s * k n i v e s & s w o r d s 
l o w e s t p r i c e o n a d u l t d v d s 
l e g a l a l t e r n a t i v e s 
d e t o x i f i e r s * b o d y j e w e l r y 
s a l v i a d i v i n o r u m * s h o t g l a s s e s 
a d u l t g a d g e t s 
p o s t e r s * i n c e n s e * t - s h i r t s 
m o n - s a t • 1 0 a m - 9 p m / s u n d a y • n o o n - 6 p m 
120 E. Superior St * Duluth, MN 
W ^ n f t o C a t c h 
W o r m s ? 
Check out these 
K e n w o o d L a u n d r o 
early bird specials! 
Mon./Wed./FrL 
7 - 9 : 30 am 
Stack Dryers 
(i < per 10 min cycle) 
D r y ^ 
Tues. I Jhurs. 
7 - 9:30 am 
1 5 % O F F 
All Washers 
& D r y e r s 
c o i n 
Located in the Kenwoo d Shopping Center next to SuperOne 
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M O N D A Y 
• VINTAGE ITALIAN PIZZA 
A TACO JOHN'S 
AT HALFTIME OF MONDAY 
NIGHT FOOTBALL 
• PITCHER SPECIALS 
• STAY FOR OPEH MIC NIGHT! 
W E D N E S D A Y 
• 6-8pm 
24oz MUGS ONLY $3 
• FREE SMOKE DAY. 
BUY A BEER AND 
o n A FREE SMOKE 
OR SWISHER! 
F R I D A Y 1 1 / 2 0 
• 10 PM Cool Car Caboose & Mikey Talented 
S A T U R D A Y 1 1 / 2 1 
• 10 PM Heavy J & The Fantastics 
lames & The Younger 
T U E S D A Y 1 1 / 2 4 
• 10:30 PM CIRCUS FANTASTIC 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 4-9! 
WWW.REXBARDULUTH.COM 
U P C O M I N G E V E N T S 
SIGN UP FOR SCOOnR COOIER RAaS! 
• G r e a t P r i z e s ! 
F R I D A Y 1 1 / 2 5 
• 10 PM Bryan Olds & The Ailment 
F R I D A Y 1 1 / 2 8 
• 10 PM The Alrlghts 
TRY THE REX 
SIGNATURE 
LONG ISLAND TEA! 
WATCH VIKINGS FOOTBALL - $ 1 MUGS! 
REN T OUT THE REX FOR AN Y OCCASION I 
SUNDA Y FOOTBAL L PARTIES , 
BIRTHDA Y PARTIES , HOLIDAYS , ETC . 
"Th e Statesma n promote s thinkin g befor e drinking. " 
D 
The Duluth Athletic Club 
is open again! 
Came check us out, 
pre-gome or past-gome. 
Food starting Nov. 16th (11am) 
Doily happy hour specials 
(4pm - 7pm) 
*Half price drinks & opps* 
DRESS CODE IS ENFORCED . 
218 - 722 - 3361 21 N 4TH AVE W 
T H E D U L U T H 
A T H L E T I C C L U B 
IS N O W O P E N ! 
FORMERLY S C O R E BAR 
THURSDAY 
$2youcallits(10-12am ) 
$2 bottle s all night long 
Ladie s drin k free 10pm-11 pm 
FRIDAY 
$3 plasm a bombs 
Ladie s drin k free lOpm-llp m 
SATURDAY 
$2 rail s 
$2 domesti c tops 
Ladie s drink free lOpm-llp m 
Dancing Thursday & 
Friday nights 
10pm - DJ Focused 
Saturday night - Open Jukebox 
*The Statesman promotes "Thinkin g Before Drinking. ' 
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}u can receiv e a FRE E 
inc h Los s In 45 Mi 
^ U Q U O R . 
'WE BEAT ANY PRICE , WITH ACCOMPANIMEN T OF THE AD." 
MGD + MGD L ITE ! I 
\ 24 PACK CANS [ g 
W : i 
EXPIRES 11/21/09 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ^ 
I I ° 
o 
S V E D K A V O D K A j 1 
I 1.75 LITERS ! I 
! $ ] 5 9 9 : g 
I TU MUT EXPIRES 11/21/09 OP WHILE SUPPLIES LAST - q 
^ -• — \J 
r — — 1 >-
! SEAGRAM'S 7 C R O W N ! g 
I LITER S I ^ 
t ! n i 99 1 1 
"C YUliA'ff EXPIRES n/21/09 OP WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ' o 
•c •. 
? r 8 
I j SEAGRAM'S GIN i i 
^ . LITERS 
1 i M a ^ 8 ^ ' ^ b _ _ _ _ WPIMSJ1/21/0^O_^WHILE_SUPPLJES LAST_ ^ g 
P s I BACARDI SUPERIOR • 
° ; RUM 6 
2 I LITER S I 
% ' m m * 1 2 " ! 
6 I Yb'U'l .f EXPIRES 11/21/09 OP WHILE SUPPLIES LAST • 
g b a 
I 1603 WOODLAND AVE. 
* (728-2337) 
7 2 8 - B E E R 
Variet 
8 • Variety Editor Alicia Lebens is lebe005 l@d.umn.edu
A new way to look at com.hat with Brazilian m.artial arts 
BY NEIL WITZIG 
witzi013@d.umn.edu The world we live in today is unfortunately filled with greed, corruption and violence. Violence permeates into our daily lives through media, through circumstances, and even in video games. But, what if this hor­rible concept of violence could be modified, changed at its very roots? What if you could completely change the attitude of combat? This question begins to dive into the ideals ofCapoeira. Capoeira is a form of martial arts that originated in Brazil. While Capoeira is fun­damentally different from the traditional view of martial arts, it is not in any way about harming the opponent. Capoeira, although combative in nature, is about mutually ben­efiting all players in the " roda," or the circle of participants. Stephen Vosberg, the leader of Capoeira club at UMD said, "Capoeira is an African, Brazilian, dance, martial art, combined into a peaceful game." Capoeira incorporates kicks, dodges, and other moves, but these moves are never done with the intent of harming another individual. Each move is a new part of the dance, a new element of the game. Vosberg said that, "It is like in football, there is the game and there are a bunch of little victories. In Capoeira, there are those little moments, like when you learn a new cool move." Vosberg is a purple-green cord in the art of Capoeira. Two other members of the group have gained this rank:Justin Brach and Matt Harris. The group at UMD is composed of a dedicated collection of male and female 
xo.u 
me 
ff& 
umd 
Tis the 
stressful 
season 
students, some highly experienced and some not. Capoeira is definitely a learning process, however, it is not something that an amateur cannot enjoy. Anthony Brown, a newcomer to Capoeira said, "It's not one of those things where you have to do it for years and years before you get anything out of it. I have only been doing this for a couple weeks, and I really feel like I have gained a lot." Capoeira involves multiple tasks including singing, dancing, clapping, dodging, kicking and a variety of other acrobatic moves. All of these actions are combined into a kind of harmony, a peaceful rhythm of fluid mo­tions. Lynn Gunter, another member of the club, said, "It's learning a lot of different things mixed into one. You learn gymnastic flips, a little bit of the Portuguese language, multi­tasking, clapping, singing and playing all at once. It's a great interaction with other peo­ple." Capoeira has a rich background and his­tory originating back to slave plantations in Brazil where African slaves were the origina­tors of Capoeira. For a long time, it remained isolated in Brazil, but recently its popularity has grown greatly and it has gained promi­nence all over the world. People embrace Capoeira as a way to exercise, enjoy music, get in touch with another culture and get to know people, all at the same time. KEN OLSON/STATESMAN Capoelra blends acrobatic moves into a harmonious and fluid rhythm. Capoeira club can be intimidating to peo­ple, both in its uniqueness and its basement location. Yet once the nature of Capoeira is understood, intimidation is not a word that comes to mind. Nicolas Deshaw, a dark green cord in Ca- poeira said, "Capoeira is for men, women and children. The only person it's not for is people who don't want to try." Capoeira is not exclusive; the club welcomes anyone and everyone with any aesire to dabble in this art form. While the Capoeira club may not be able to completely overcome the problem of violence in this world, the idea ofCapoeira is certainly a step in the right direction. Capoeira Club at UMD meets Thursday at 8 p.m. in 33 Sports and Health Center. 
BY ALICIA LEBENS 
/ebe0057@d.umn Let's face it, UMD. The ne� few weeks will be crazy, hectic and fuJI of unwanted stress. Between holiday trips home to see loved ones, exams, final papers and projects, there can be no time left to de-stress. According to the Health Services Web site, a certain amount of stress is a good thing. It can keep you focused and motivated to finish. But too much stress that's not handled properly can lead to trouble sleeping, worrying and sometimes serious anxiety prob­lems. There are a few things I have found that help me when I feel there is too much on my plate. A few deep breaths can be a big help. Sit up straight in your chair and inhale for five seconds. Hold your breath for five seconds and exhale slowly for 10 seconds. Repeat and you will feel refreshed. Another helpful technique to try is to set aside at least 30 min­utes each day to do something fun: Rock out to a favorite album, read a good book or go for a run. It may seem like big sacrifice when that deadline is getting closer, but this mini vacation will al­low your mind to relax, release mood boosting endorphins and help you tackle your project from a different angle when you re­turn to work. A game plan can help ease some nervous tension, especially around the holida�. By writing down a to-do list and a calendar, the upcoming month is divided up into smaller, more manageable tasks. A check next to a finished task will give you the motivation to keep at it. Do you have a good way to combat stress? Comment on this story at www.umdstatesman.com to share your tips and tricks. Let's meet up again, just you, me and UMD. 
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D e a f p e r f o r m e r e n g a g e s 
a u d i e n c e w i t h o u t a w o r d 
BY LAURENLUNDEE N 
Iundel78@d.umn.edu 
On Nov. 13, somethin g differen t hap-
pened in Bohanno n 90. Ther e was a per-
formanc e done in America n Sign Lan-
guage (ASL ) wit h a voice interpreter ; not 
your typica l performance . Sittin g in that 
filled  room, I watche d Nic Zapk o tel l her 
story of growin g up using AS L throug h a 
performanc e entitle d A Look in the Mir-
ror: The Memoir of a Deaf Performer. 
Zapk o was born deaf into a famil y 
that was all hearin g excep t for her eldest 
brother . Her story was about how she had 
to overcom e many struggles , and foun d 
hope and redemption . It was a very em-
powerin g story shared throug h her voice 
interpreter , Patt y Gordon . 
Now, I understan d very littl e ASL . I 
know the sign for octopus , hungry , most 
letter s of the alphabet , plus a few more , all 
thank s to a few of my friend s who are flu-
ent in it. Even thoug h 1 know barel y any 
ASL , it was fascinatin g to watc h Zapk o 
perfor m completel y ASL . Zapk o was so 
animate d and engagin g that for the first 
time whil e sittin g in a classroom , 1 didn' t 
once look at the clock . 
The performanc e was sponsore d in 
large part by Access for Al l (AFA) . AF A 
promote s awarenes s throughou t campu s 
and the community , and helped get the 
Deaf Studie s mino r back in 2008 . AF A 
peer adviso r Krist y Seaver was thrille d 
about the event . 
"I' m reall y excite d to have this as an 
opportunit y for students . It' s a differen t 
performance , done in sign languag e and 
interprete d in voice . It' s a big aspect be-
cause we'v e never done anythin g like this 
before, "  Seaver said . 
Penny Cragun , directo r of UM D Dis-
abilit y Resources , was also excite d about 
Zapko' s performance . "Yo u get a bette r 
appreciatio n for AS L and inside s into the 
deaf culture ; each person is an individu -
al, "  she said . 
Zapko' s performanc e inspire d not just 
the deaf communit y but also everyon e 
that was there . Whil e most people are out 
Frida y night s wit h friends , going aroun d 
town or watchin g movie s inside , 1 wasn't . 
1 was sittin g in that large Bohanno n 90 
room watchin g Zapk o tel l her story and 
loved every minut e of it. 
Dear Mr . Emmerich , 
(Writer/Directo r of "2012" ) 
You'v e waste d three hours of my lif e that 1 
cannot get back . 
Movi e plot : Stop me if you'v e heard this one 
before . A kind-hearte d yet unsuccessfu l di-
vorcee ' who can't connec t wit h his childre n is 
force d into an extraordinar y situatio n in whic h 
he is asked to save civilizatio n from a worl d that 
is exploding , flooding,  shiftin g and shakin g all 
aroun d him . Not only wil l he be asked to save 
the day, he wil l some how out-ru n earthquakes , 
dodge fallin g meteor-lik e volcani c rocks , driv e 
a car lik e Jef f Gordon and hold his breat h lon-
ger than Davi d Blaine . Eart h is doomed , yet no 
one finds  out about it because of a governmen t 
cover up tryin g to keep the peace unti l dooms 
day. I f the publi c knew there woul d be anarchy . 
Sound familiar ? Oh, and I hope you enjoy air-
planes barel y escapin g a crumblin g runway , 
because that scene wil l be in the movi e almos t 
identicall y three differen t times . 
1 feel lik e I've seen this movi e before . Let 
me think , oh yeah : "Th e Day Afte r Tomor -
row, " "Dee p Impact, "  "Armageddon, "  "Th e 
Core, "  and "Knowing. "  There is a smal l differ -
ence betwee n these movie s past and "2012. " 
These movie s have an averag e runnin g time at 
just about two hours . "2012 " is two hours and 
fort y minute s long. You could have cut entir e 
character s out of this film  withou t the slight -
est change in the plot or emotion . Character s 
we have met on screen for two minute s do 
not deserv e an eight-minut e tearfu l goodbye . 
We don't need to see three differen t airplane s 
avoidin g certai n death by inches three differ -
ent times . It' s a boring , overplaye d scene that 
squander s my time that could have been bet-
ter spent doing somethin g else, lik e not seeing 
your dreadfu l movie . 
I f you do inten d to make anothe r movie , 
please reconside r the importanc e of unneces -
sary , gratuitou s explosions , and perhap s add a 
littl e substanc e to your films.  Explosion s might 
hold my attentio n for a scene or two , but it won' t 
camouflag e the loose storylines , cheesy one-
liner s and hippy Woody Harrelsons . Please , 
Mr . Emmerich , you'r e bette r than this . 
Yours , 
Kyl e DeGoey 
Overall Grade: F 
L a s t C h a n c e L i a u o r & W i n e 
619 East Fourth Street 
Located at the corner of Sixth Ave E and Fourth Street 
Across from the Whole Foods Co-Op 
1 0 % O F F 
A n y C a s e o f f i c e r 
W I T H S T T O E N T I D A N 1 > T H I S C O U P O N 
O F F E R V A L I D T H R O U G H 1 1 / 1 8 - 1 1 / 2 1 
G o o d L u c k H M D F o o t b a l l ! 
C A S E O F 16 OZ 
B U D W E I S E R O R 
B U D L I G H T C A N S K E Y S T O N E L I G H T 16 G A L L O N K E G 
S 1 6 . 9 9 $ 6 5 . 0 0 
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H o w d o y o u f e e l a b o u t y o u r s e l f 
o n a s c a l e f r o m 1 t o 3 0 0 ? 
T h e n u m b e r o n t h e s c a l e d e t e r m i n e s h o w t h e 
d a y w i l l g o f o r m i l l i o n s o f p e o p l e w h o s t r u g g l e 
w i t h e a t i n g d i s o r d e r s . 
S t o p a g o n i z i n g o v e r h a v i n g a d i f f e r e n t b o d y a n d 
s t a r t l o v i n g t h e o n e y o u h a v e . T h e E m i l y P r o g r a m 
c a n h e l p y o u b e g i n h e a l i n g . 
T a k e t h e first  s t e p . W e ' r e c l o s e b y i n d o w n t o w n 
D u l u t h , w i t h t r e a t m e n t o p t i o n s t h a t fit  y o u a n d 
y o u r c l a s s s c h e d u l e . 
T k e E m i l y P r o g r a m 
Personalized treatment for eating disorders. 
Ca l l U S a t 2 1 8 . 7 2 2 . 4 1 8 0 or 
t e x t e m i l y S to 3 8 6 8 1 to l e a r n m o r e . 
w w w . e m i l y p r o g r a m . c o m 
K U M D 
BY : GRAN T MCCOLLE Y 
HIP-HO P TOP TEN 
Sunda y 9-11 PM 
Wednesda y 1-3PM 
1 Felt Felt 3: A Tribut e To Rosie Perez 
2 Fly Gyps y Chang e For A Dolla r [EP ] 
3 Brothe r Al i Us 
4 BK-On e with Benzill a Rodio Do Conibo l 
5 Del and Tame One Porolle l Uni-Vers e 
6 Kid Cudi Mon On The Moon : The End Of Doy 
7 Gif t of Gad Escope 2 Mors 
8 Crow n City Rocke r The Doy Afte r Foreve r 
9 Soulic o Exoti c On The Speaker s 
10 Edon Echo Part y 
ALBUM  SPOTLIGH T 
ARTIST : 
Felt (Slu g ond Murs ) 
ALBUM : 
Felt 3: 
A Tribut e to Rosie Perez 
: : : a i 
Slug (Atmosphere ) and Murs (Livin g Legends) are back far a third time 
and have brought in Definitiv e Jux favorit e Aesop Rock to man the 
boards . "Felt 3: A Tribut e to Rosie Perez" continue s the traditio n of port 
collaboratio n and port competitio n between the two MCs os well os 
poying tribut e to o B-list octress . However , there is o differenc e between 
this olbum ond its predecessors . Aesop Rock guides the duo in o 
differen t directio n with his electro-influence d beats and unlike the 
previou s Felt volumes , this one clocks in at o maratho n 70+ minutes . 
Check out our intervie w with Murs ot 
http://www.youfube.com/kumdthebosemen t 
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*Th e Statesma n Promote s "Thinkin g Befor e Drinking. " 
13321^ ^^ 
S h o p U M D S t o r e s . G E T R E W A R D S . 
Nov . 1 8 - 2 4 
3 0 % f 
ft: club colors 
A L U M N I + F A C U L T Y 
U M D W E A R 
N o v e m b e r 1 8 - 2 5 
UMD store s EXPRESS : 109 Kirb y Plaz a 
C L E A R A N C E 
S A L E 
( 2 1 8 ) 7 2 6 - 8 5 2 0 • 1 ( 8 6 6 ) 7 2 6 - U M D 1 
Nov . 1 8 - 2 4 
2 5 % f 
P L U S H T O Y S 
y ] [ U S I j 9 b s 
E n s e m b l e C o n c e r t s 
(Adul t S8/Senio r $7/Studen t SS/UMD Student $3) 
An Extraordinar y Evenin g of Oper a Scene s 
m,Nov.M2009- 7'30pm 
Sat,Nw.2h20Q9- 730pm 
The talente d singer s of the Oper a Studi o 
presen t scene s fro m bot h the world' s 
famou s opera s and new opera s writte n by 
livin g composers . 
Regln a Zona , directo r / Trac y Perry , accompanis t 
Percussio n Ensembl e •njes^Nov.24,2009- 730fm 
Gene KoshlnskI , directo r 
Guita r Ensembl e lues^oechiooo-730pm 
Guita r Ensembl e I - Bill y Barnard , directo r 
Guita r Ensembl e II - Jaco b Jonker , directo r 
Voca l Jaz z RCD«c4^xm- 7mpm 
Lak e Effec t and Chil l Facto r 
Tin a Thielen-Gaffey , directo r 
For the full listing of UMD Music events visit: httpy/www.d.umn.edu/music 
Ttw Uiwwsity of Minnesola is an equal opfnttunity educator 
WOBtMUaCHAlLPBUORMANCXS 
« 
jC:^t 
get specia l deal s 
CD Releas e Part y for "Togethe r We'r e Stronger " 
Friday , Novembe r 20th , 2009 
w/Th e Rez + Pisto l Whippi n Part y Penguin s 
Wednesda y night colleg e nigh t 
Free cover and 2 for 1 wel l drink s 
wit h studen t ID 
8 p m ^ $ 7 ^ 2 1 + 
T h e N o r s h o r T h e a t r e 
2 1 1 E . S u p e r i o r S t . 
D u l u t h , M i n n e s o t a 5 5 8 0 1 
w w w . t h e f e e 11 n . c o m 
*Th e Statesma n Promote s "Thinkin g Befor e Drinking. ' 
a m m m a 
a«« a m m m mmm mmm 
• K a c a • 
mmm^m »»«. - n i l . . 
aaa a a a l aa a -.^^m. wRa a 
a aa K a m m 
m m mm mmm aaa a a»» > 
m m m - m -
• • Hl . t i BMaa 
i S I N D H E N I G H T 
A T T H E R e > S T A R 
600 E. SUPERIOR ST. 
^ T o T o T o T o 
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Stiriinii t Ridge was Iwil t (m Vmtvky, Ptoimtonah , 
Graduat e and H<mor (kxl e Sttwieii W wiio wunt 
a new fisiiig  experienc e wJter e coiRicnktic e is key. 
A G r e a t P l a c e t o l i v e 
H i Bf 
I - t -X t -H Y hhAUrMt.\-t 
SOI ; 9i j i boui . ;de r imixi 
M 
i t . 
• Grea t fltxT r plaas : 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooa i unit s 
• Full y E{}uippe< l Kitchen s & in-uni t W^tshe r an d Drye r 
• i R E E H e a t ! 
• F R E E Basi c I n te rne t /FRE E Basi c Satellite ! 
• Phone , Cabl e an d Interne t hookup s in each room 
• Secure d Buikling/Interco m Syste m 
• I Optiona l Garage s wit h automati c opener s 
Feature s inchitf c a n onsit e worfcou t ixKim , gam e room,  tannin g bed , an d 
part y facilit y PIAJS acces s to the indoo r poo l an d hot tub 
at T h e Clubhous e at Boulde r Ridge . 
S u m m i t R i d s c e 
901 Boulder Utiw 
Duluth, MM 55811 
L U X U R Y A P A R r M E N T S 
w v A u s u m m i t r i d g e d u l u t h . c o m • 2 1 8 - 7 2 8 - 0 4 4 4 
7S^' 
E d i t o r i a 
14 
Letters to the editor can be sent to: cowar006@d.umn.edu. 
O U R V O I C E : 
Too quick to jump on the bandwagon 
Hie only thing worse than making a derogatory statement is mak-
ing one just because somebody else did, all the while knowing it's of-
fensive and wrong. Mirroring stupidity is often shallower than stupid-
ity itself, and unfortunately easier to get away with. 
We've all experienced it as little kids, the act of justifying a naughty 
behavior by passing the blame off on another: "But Mom, he did it 
too!" We all know how that story ends. 
Here we are, attendees of a wonderful, diverse university, display-
ing the same behavior we did as kids. On Oct. 17, the UMD Buldogs 
dropped the puck against the Minnesota State Mankato Mavericks 
at the Duluth Entertainment Convention Center (DECC). Since 
the Mavericks sported purple jerseys. Bulldog fans decided to sling 
homosexual slurs toward the ice, which inevitably caught the ears of 
the entire crowd and caused an upset mother to send a letter to many 
UMD administrators displaying her disgust. 
In response, UMD Athletic Director Bob Nielson e-mailed 450 stu-
dent season ticket holders, threatening to revoke their tickets if the 
inappropriate behavior persisted. 
Students got off easy for their inappropriate conduct: The e-mail 
threat might as well have said actions were permissible. I imagine, 
however, that if these things were said at a Vikings game the respon-
sible subjects would have had five burly men with bad breath and 
menacing tattoos breathing down their necks. But that wasn't the 
case, students knew their actions would slide and therefore consid-
ered them justified. 
It was probably quite easy. One student could start the chant and 
the rest could follow, hiding behind one person's ignorance without 
feeling a tinge of guilt or remorse. 
To make a long story short, it's easy to jump on the bandwagon, 
but before doing so, it's best to know where that wagon is heading. 
It's easy to get caught in the moment, but before getting tangled in 
the excitement, it's best to have a sense of how that excitement will 
unravel. 
But nab, everyone was doing it, so it was no big deal. Or was it? 
-David Cowardin 
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Lette r to the ectitor : Student s should feel safe on campu s 
In light of recent media coverag e on sexua l harass -
ment at UMD , the Women' s Resourc e and Actio n 
Center (WRAC) , the Commissio n on Women , the 
Women' s Studie s Advisor y Board the Women' s Studie s 
Departmen t and AFSCM E Loca l 3801 (UM D clerica l 
and technica l staff ) woul d like to exten d thei r suppor t 
and encouragemen t to women in the campus commu -
nity . Everyon e has the right to feel safe on campus , and 
this sense of safety involve s knowin g that the universit y 
does not tolerat e sexua l harassment . The UM D Polic y 
Statemen t on Sexua l Harassmen t (www.d.umn.edu / 
umdoeo/sexual_harass.html ) states that , "Sexua l ha-
rassmen t in any situatio n is reprehensible . It subvert s 
tbe missio n of tbe university , and threaten s tbe career s 
of students , faculty , and staff. "  Even though sexua l ha-
rassmen t is officiall y unacceptable , our societ y often 
blames victim s or discount s tbe severit y of situation s 
involvin g sexua l harassment . Wit h this in mind , it takes 
tremendou s braver y for women to stand up and re-
port situation s that create unacceptabl e workin g and 
learnin g environments . We are continuousl y workin g 
to create a campus climat e that improve s and enriche s 
tbe learnin g environmen t for women on campus . We 
wil l continu e to be resource s for women on campus 
and suppor t tbe right of all people to feel safe at UMD . 
We stand in solidarit y wit h all women on campus who 
have dealt or deal wit h sexua l harassmen t and recog-
nize tbe strengt h it takes to come forward . 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 
wrac^d.umn.edu 
Commission on Women, 
comwomen(a)d.umn.edu 
Women's Studies Department, 
ws^d.umn.edu 
Women's Studies Advisory Board, 
ws-adv-board^d.umn.edu 
AFSCME Local 3801 
Lette r to the editor : We must be sensitiv e to difference s 
I agree very much wit h a recent articl e entitle d 
"Skeptic s find acceptin g foru m at UMD. " I thin k it is 
great that our universit y allow s so many divers e groups , 
such as atheists , agnostic s and tbeists , and everythin g 
else. In tbe articl e I am referrin g to, it was stated that 
many poster s for tbe skeptic s group were torn down . It 
was not noted in tbe articl e last week that these post-
ers showed tbe classi c evolutionar y depictio n of apes 
evolvin g slowl y into men. These poster s were differen t 
in what tbey showed at tbe end stage. Usuall y tbe final 
stage depict s a human , but in its place was a new stage 
consistin g of an ape wit h a necklac e bangin g from bis 
mouth that bad a cross attache d to it. 
Rippin g down any poster s around school is some-
thing I've never done and don't condone because 
of the great blessin g of freedo m of speech we have. 
When I first  saw this poster describe d above, I was not 
deeply offended , even though I'm a Christian . Days 
later though , I saw tbe same poster—o r half of what 
remaine d of it in tbe same spot—apparentl y someone 
was offended . My mothe r told me I was insensitiv e for 
speakin g to people tbe way I did. I never understoo d 
it because I never though t I'd be offende d if someone 
said to me what I said to others . 
I now understan d people are different , and it's im-
portan t to be sensitiv e to each person' s feeling s and 
differen t level s of sensitivity . It' s great to put up signs 
invitin g other s to join groups , but I feel that there' s no 
reason that one should put anythin g that might offen d 
anothe r for thei r religiou s beliefs . Depictin g a religiou s 
group as stupi d or less than human (an ape) for thei r 
religiou s belief s is intoleran t and divisiv e for people . 
Jim Kanz 
Education/Hnman Services 
kunzx037(S)d.umn.edu 
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Opinion Editor Mandee Kuglin is at kugli005@d.umn.edu. 
House passes public option 
Republicans stagnate 
change on healthcare bill 
BY SAMUEL LOBBY 
Iobby002@cl.umn.eclu 
Recently the House of Representatives passed a historic healthcare bill , the first major 
step in revamping the U.S. healthcare system. The bill included the hotly debated pub-
lic option, but the issue that seems to be creating the most controversy is the abortion 
amendment that was added to the bil l . This bi l l prohibits the government from subsidiz-
ing abortions under the public option. Many Democrats were outraged, while Republi-
cans and blue dog Democrats considered this a success. 
The fear is that this w i l l lead to a rise in back alley abortions, and many say it is a step 
backward for women's rights. Republicans think that 
this is a positive amendment that protects the unborn. 
Realistically, this issue is but a fragment of the overall 
healthcare bil l , and is nothing more than a hot-button 
issue to get both sides fired up. The real issue at stake 
here is the 50 mill ion uninsured Americans who are 
suffering from a lack of necessary healthcare day after 
day, and w i l l continue to carry this burden until some-
thing is passed. 
I n the U.S., we pay twice as much for healthcare than 
any other country, yet we receive fewer benefits. We 
live in America, the greatest nation on earth. I f there is 
any place in the world that should have a comprehen-
sive healthcare system, it is here. Healthcare is a right, 
not a privilege, and should be available to all Ameri-
cans. Not only w i l l a reformed healthcare system ben-
efit the millions of uninsured Americans, it w i l l relieve 
the huge financial burden we all are experiencing. 
This bill may not be perfect, and it may not be exact-
ly what President Obama had in mind, but at this point 
it is more important to get something through that w i l l 
benefit the American people. People are suffering, and 
those are the ones we should be concerned about. That 
is not to say that we should rush a poorly written bi l l 
through, but it is important to realize some of the overall components that w i l l likely be 
passed in any bi l l . For example, a guarantee that insurance companies can no longer deny 
coverage for pre-existing conditions. 
Most importantly, we w i l l probably see a bi l l that gets all Americans insured. Issues 
such as the public option or the abortion amendment are only small pieces of reform. We 
can't get ahead of ourselves and start arguing about what w i l l and w i l l not work before 
we even know. I f we can pass something, we can tinker with it along the way to make it 
better. 
I f the Democrats had to make a compromise in order to pass this bil l , it only shows 
the greatness of a democratic system. This may be a signal that we are getting better at 
meeting halfway. I f the Democrats are the ones who have to step up and make the com-
promises to create change, so be it. Responsibility doesn't always mean winning. I have 
faith that President Obama w i l l do what is necessary to make this country reach a much 
higher potential. 
Democrats ignore other US 
healthcare reform options 
BYRYANLYK 
lykxx001@cl.umh.edu 
The recent passage of the healthcare bi l l irieans one thing: Republicans need to try harder. The 
New York Times reported that a $ I . I trillion bi l l passed i n the house with a "slim margin," but with 
39 Democrats opposed to it in the House and the Senate teetering on the edge of a filibuster major-
ity. Majority Leader Harry Reid has a lot of work to do. 
The G O P does not want healthcare to stay as it is. I n fact, making this a debate over change is 
highly ignorant. The opposition here is quite simple: Obama's plan is wrong for America. Simply 
put, it is too costly and w i l l lead to a collapse of private sector healthcare. Obama has a plan though, 
a way to completely pay for this change. 
The current economy and the policies of Obama are not exactly boost-
ing enough significant revenue to come up with $1.1 trillion. I n order to 
solve this, Obama w i l l tax the country and these taxes w i l l have to be dras-
tic, because Obama's plan requires a lot more coverage than Social Secu-
rity and Medicare. According to the Department of the Treasury, America 
faces a $43 trill ion obligation to these programs. Tax increases would be 
very harmful. 
The G O P reports that 5.4 percent surtax would exist on small businesses 
placing a $153.3 billion burden on these Americans. The last time this hap-
pened was the stimulus, and since then about 3 million private-sector jobs 
have been lost. The argument always seems to be that a tax on the ultra-
wealthy is harmless to the economy and the middle class, but keep in mind 
that according to The American, The Congressional Budget Office re-
ported that "since the 2003 tax cuts, federal revenues have grown by $745 
billion—the largest real increase in history over such a short time period." 
Does it make sense to impose taxes that would redo the progress made? 
Perhaps what w i l l help move this debate along and produce a nice 
product is to ask a couple of questions. The True North Manifesto asked on 
their Web site " W h y doesn't the Democrats' healthcare legislation include 
lawsuit abuse reform? Don't abusive lawsuits drive up defensive medicine 
costs?" This is exactly true. 
A s the G O P we need to "end junk lawsuits that contribute to higher 
healthcare costs by increasing the number of tests and procedures that 
physicians sometimes order not because they think it is good medicine, but 
because they are afraid of being sued." 
Obama's plan simply offers yet another massive government takeover that mocks systems where 
the wait is too long and whether or not the treatment w i l l be given is decided by a government em-
ployee. Maybe "death panel" is too harsh, but the Center for Comparative Effectiveness Research 
that Obama's plan sets up is supposed to find ways that diseases can best be treated or managed, 
which in the interest of money, may just be to pull the plug. 
The Democrats constantly ignore the Republican alternative to the bi l l and attempt to appease 
moderates with various amendments such as the one ending any possibility for federal funding of 
abortion. The real concerns are the economic ones, and Obama has yet to get a handle on this. 
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S t u d e n t c o m p l a c e n c y : 
A r e w e r e a l l y s a t i s f i e d ? 
BY BAILE Y LEVEILL E 
for UMD Statesman 
Recently , I attende d an internationa l lectur e 
entitled , "Africa n Soul , America n Heart, "  in 
wher e Josep h Ako l Makee r recounte d the 
-iiorror s he experience d as a young boy in the 
warrin g countr y of Sudan . In his speech, Makee r 
mentione d that he had learne d to read and writ e 
at the age of 14. This struc k me, and I looke d 
around at the member s of the audienc e who, I 
suspect , had become literat e at very young ages. 
Makee r convince d me that , as students , we have 
not been good steward s of the knowledg e given 
to us. 
In the face of an abundanc e of informatio n 
and knowledge , student s are found to be 
Complacen t and boastfu l of the ideology , "Let' s 
just get this over with. "  I have to ask: Why ? 
Why aren' t we strivin g to reach our potentia l 
jmd take advantag e of the opportunitie s befor e 
us? Perhap s it is because this generatio n has 
become too comfortabl e and satisfie d wit h our 
curren t state of life . 
If student s give way to complacency , then 
there is no reason why we woul d seek to grow, 
learn or improv e ourselves . Thi s mind set 
contradict s the purpos e of pursuin g a higher 
education . 
College provide s the studen t body wit h an 
extensiv e array of challenges , opportunitie s and 
resource s to help develo p one's skill s and yet, 
here we are strivin g not to strive . 
Student s that do take advantag e of all 
the resource s have succeeded in achievin g 
individua l growth , reachin g and even exceedin g 
past thei r potential . Yet even when such success 
is attainable , because this countr y provide s its 
people wit h numerou s academi c advantages , 
many of us disadvantag e ourselve s by being 
complacent . 
To the student s who are strivin g and takin g 
advantag e of the opportunitie s available , I offer 
my applaus e and respect for makin g the most of 
the knowledg e made availabl e to you. To those, 
includin g myself , who are allowin g themselve s 
to be complacent , I offer a challenge : May we 
see the potentia l befor e us and striv e to attai n 
it. 
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G e t r e a l - t i m e s c h e d u l e s o n l i n e 
a n d o n y o u r ce l l p h o n e ! 
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24 OZ Domesti c Taps $3 
T u e s d a y 9-12a m 
Classi c Rock Night w/102. 5 Radi o 
W E D N E S D A Y 
Bombe r Shot s $4 
Bomb Drink s $4 
Twin s Bar Mix 108 
Colleg e Night 9pm - 12pm 
$1 Mille r Lite or MGD Taps 
Live Mix 108 Dj 
Prize s & Games 
Registe r Weekl y For A Grand Prize ! 
1 3 B E E R S O N T A P 
T H U R S D A Y 
FOOSBAL L TOURNAMENT S 
Coors Light Pitcher s $5 
16oz Pabst $2.50 7pm-12p m 
Live Deal or No Deal 
with cash prize s 
F R I D A Y 
Karaok e 
S A T U R D A Y 
E l f L e t t u c e 
S u n d a y 
Come Watch 
Viking s Football ! 
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Mon-Sat 
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Sun 11am-2am SCREEN S 
TOTAL ! 
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4 POOL TABLES 
5 DART BOARDS 
PING PONG 
VIDEO GAMES. . 
"Golden T" & 
"Buck Hunter" 
Bean Bags 
VIKING S GAMES ! 
Watc h you r 
favorit e teams ! 
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WEDNESDA Y 
Import/Micr o Nigh t 
Specia l price s on micro s and Import s 
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8pm - 1am 
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Shotgun Betsy 
2 4 OZ T a p B e e r 
$ 4 D o m e s t i c s 
$5^ ° I m p o r t s 
Open Sunday s 
11-midnigh t 
Now carryin g NHL Center Ice 
10' PROJECTIO N SCREE N TV 
5 B I G S C R E E N T V s ! 
Free clearwir e wireles s interne t 
Everyda y Happy Hours 4pm - 7pm 
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erik koskine n 
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th e Clearwate r 
hotclu b 
m o n d a y 
n o v 23 
dj r 
t u e s d a y 
n o v 24 
tb a 
$ 3 . 7 5 P I N T S 
MON-FRI , 3 - 6 P M 
SUN-WED , 9 - 1 2 P M 
$ 5 O F F P I T C H E R S 
T h u r s d a y s , 9-12p m 
GET SPECIA L DEAL S AND 
UPDATE S FOLLO W US ON 
F I T G E R ' S C O M P L E X 
6 0 0 E . S U P E R I O R S T . D U L U T H , M N 
(218 ) 2 7 9 - B R E W 
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Outdoor s Edito r Scot t Schmidle y is at schml999@d.umn.edu . 
B o o k s k i d e a l s e a r l y a n d s a v e 
O u t o f s t a t e d e s t i n a t i o n s 
Vail Resorts 
Vai l holds 5,289 acres of freerid e skiin g area, three terrai n 
parks , one super pipe and a hal f pipe. It can easil y be calle d one 
of tbe best places in Colorad o for a skiin g or snowboardin g get-
away , fboug b Vai l is II59.I 3 mile s from Duluth- a 17-bour driv e 
throug h tbe unforgettabl e landscap e of centra l Colorad o - for 
four days of explorin g Vail' s face-meltin g mountain-fron t and 
seven back bowl s makes tbe effor t to get there wort h tbe experi -
ence. 
Location : Vail , Colorad o 
Height : Vertica l Rise 3,450 ft.  /1,05 2 meter s 
Lif t Ticke t Price : $324 for four-da y Januar y pass to Vail/Bea -
«/er Creek lift s Adul t (Age s 13-64 ) 
Numbe r of Lifts : 31 
Conventiona l Trails : 193 
Breckenridge 
Breckenridg e SkrResor t has a lot to offe r for both experience d 
and casual slope seekers . Tbe ever-popula r choice for skier s and 
snowboarder s is wel l know n for havin g some of tbe best hal f pipes 
and terrai n park s in tbe world . Wit h four huge peaks spannin g 
2,35 8 acres , and Nort h America' s highes t cbairlft . The Imperia l 
Express , tbe view s are incredibl e and tbe skiin g is too. Brecken -
ridge' s longes t trai l is tbe Four O'cloc k at 3.5 mile s / 5.6 kilome -
ters . Your cell phone might cut out at tbe top, but bey, you'v e got 
over 15,00 0 feet to ski . 
^ Location : Breckenridge , Colorad o 
Height : Vertica l Rise : 3,398 feet / 1,036 meter s 
Lif t Ticke t Price : $292 for four-da y Januar y pass to Keystone / 
Breckenridg e lift s Adul t (Age s 13-64 ) 
Numbe r of Lifts : 30 
Conventiona l Trails : 155 
Jackson Hole Mountain Resort 
Jackso n Hole cover s two mountain s in tbe Tetons : Apre s Vous 
and Rendezvous . Betwee n tbe two of tbem, tbey cover 2,50 0 to-
tal acres of in-bound s terrai n to ski , snowboar d and enjoy . The 
massiv e pair of mountain s has an averag e 459 inches of snowfal l 
each winter , and wil l be open on Nov. 28 of thi s year . I f you can 
make it out to Jackso n Hole thi s season , plan for an extraordinar y 
visit . 
Location : Teto n Village , Wyo . 
Height : Vertica l drop of 4,139 feet 
Lif t Ticke t Price : $364 for four days in Januar y Adul t (15-64 ) 
Numbe r of Lifts : 12 
Conventiona l Trails : 116 
LocaF g e t a w a y : L u t s e n M o u n t a i n s 
Not to be overlooked , Lutse n has 1,000 acres of ski resor t to utilize . It has 
a smal l town feel and an assemblag e of ma-and-p a restaurant s and shops to 
pick from and enjoy . Wit h a lif t capacit y of 10,00 0 rider s per hour , there is 
certainl y room to move around , wit h a less than two-hou r car ride it isn' t as 
intimidatin g to plan a weeken d getaway . Lutsen' s Adventuresom e 60 acres of 
tree skiin g runs makes it feel lik e tbe Rockies , in Norther n Minnesota . 
Location : Lutsen , Minn . 
Height : 1,088 feet 
Lif t Ticke t Price : $58 for four days in Januar y Adul t (15-64 ) 
Numbe r of Lifts : 10 
Conventiona l Trails : 92 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
Great deals are availabl e for ski and snowboar d vacation s if booke d early . 
N i g h t 
w a l k e r 
POETR Y BY DAVI D COWARDI N 
cowar006@d. umn.edu 
Radi o tower red. 
Blinkin g in tbe breeze 
like wounde d stars . 
Twitchin g transmitter s 
relay tbei r Morse code, 
guidin g bim on bis way 
to somewhere . 
City ambien t orange . 
Fadin g towar d tbe moon 
Lik e bis desperat e dreams . 
Hummin g beater s 
sing tbe song 
he's walkin g from . 
Taconit e wisp y gray. 
Rollin g unleashe d and lost 
betwee n land and shore.. . 
like bim, a wanderin g spirit , 
pushed by tbe wind but 
set on a course . 
Seamles s steel blue. 
Driftin g wit h tbe ebb and flow 
like bis clouded mind . 
Transparen t ful l and through , 
but mysteriousl y cold 
and unafraid . 
Back of tbe lids black . 
Absorbe d and conten t in a reveri e 
like tbe carelessnes s of nature . 
A deep indulgence , be feels tbe earth 
for its spin and til t unti l 
tbe path is clear again . 
T h e W e e k l y 
W a n d e r e r i s s t i l l 
p o k i n g a r o u n d i n 
t h e woods , h i s 
c o l u m n w i l l 
r e s u m e D e c 2 . 
Winter ski destinations compiled by Outdoors Editor Scott Schmidley 
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D o w n t h e d r a i n 
Dumping of untreated sewage into Lake Superior to end in 2016 
BY SCOTT SCHMIDLE Y 
schml999@d.umn.edu 
Lak e Superio r boasts tbe titl e of larges t 
freshwate r lake by surfac e in tbe world , and 
as a city of its coast , Dulut h holds a respon -
sibilit y to maintai n tbe healt h of its intricat e 
ecosyste m by keepin g tbe wate r clean . 
Betwee n 1999 and 2004 , tbe city of Du-
luth and tbe Wester n Lake Superio r Sanitar y 
Distric t (WLSSD ) experience d at least-25 0 
sewer overflows , whic h resulte d in tbe dump-
ing of at least 47 millio n gallon s of untreate d 
sewage into tbe St. Loui s Rive r and Lake Su-
perior , accordin g to tbe U.S . Environmenta l 
Protectio n Agenc y (EPA) . 
Stil l occurrin g in 2009 , these overflow s 
generall y happen durin g times of heavy rain . 
Clear wate r enter s and overwhelm s tbe sew-
er system leadin g to untreate d sewage flow -
ing into tbe lake . 
A consent decree was lodged in tbe U.S . 
Distric t Cour t for tbe Distric t of Minnesot a 
on Jun e 23. Ibi s is a legal documen t cre-
ated by tbe EPA , Departmen t of Justic e and 
Minnesot a Pollutio n Contro l Agenc y that 
require s tbe City of Dulut h and WLSS D to 
completel y eliminat e sewer overflow s into 
Lak e Superio r by 2016 . 
"We have made great progres s over tbe past 
10 years in reducin g overflows , but now our 
challeng e is to eliminat e tbem completely, " 
Dulut h Mayo r Don Ness said . "Al l told , tbe 
city wil l spend betwee n $70 to $90 millio n 
in upgrade s to our sanitar y sewer infrastruc -
ture. " 
Duluth' s 400 mile s of trun k sewer s and 
WLSSD' s 75 mile s of regiona l intercepto r 
sewer s are only a smal l portio n of tbe prob-
lem. Kare n Anderson , directo r of Communi -
ty Relation s at WLSS D said, "Economicall y 
speaking , it is bette r to stop tbe proble m at 
tbe source . However , that tbe deadline s in 
tbe consent decree don't allow enough time 
for this. " 
Durin g heavy rains , storm wate r from 
homes and businesse s is suppose d to be ab-
sorbed into tbe groun d or flow out into tbe 
street , down tbe storm sewer and eventu -
ally into Lake Superior . But in many Dulut h 
homes wit h aging or illega l plumbin g con-
nections , storm wate r enter s tbe sanitar y 
sewer lines and overwhelm s tbe system , 
causin g this sewage/rainwate r mix to over-
flow into tbe natura l environment . 
The source-home s and businesse s wit h 
antiquate d and cracke d plumbing-consti -
tutes tbe majorit y of tbe problem , accord -
ing to Anderson . Thi s leaves tbe problem' s 
resolutio n to tbe people of Duluth . 
"So far , tbe city [and WLSSD ] has paid 
about a hal f millio n in fines  to tbe EPA for 
past overflows . Withi n tbe consent decree , 
if we fai l to compl y wit h tbe order , tbe fines 
could very quickl y range into multimillio n 
dollar s to tbe feds every year . We want to 
avoid that if at all possible, "  Ness said . Fu-
ture penaltie s totalin g $1.63 millio n per year 
could be impose d upon each locatio n that 
continue s to overflo w past tbe decree' s dead-
line . 
"WLSS D has alread y spent $20 millio n 
to correc t sewer overflow s since 2002 , and 
we'l l need to spend anothe r $30 millio n in 
our part of tbe system, " said Anderso n of tbe 
WLSS D costs to correc t overflow s in tbei r 
regiona l sewer system . 
As one of many U.S . citie s wit h sewer in-
flow and infiltratio n problems , Dulut h has 
a heft y financial  burde n on its shoulders . 
Amon g tbe effort s put fort h thus far to cor-
rect tbe proble m are mass storag e tank s that 
preven t sewage overflow s to tbe lake . How- ' 
ever , in extrem e cases, tbey too become over-
whelme d due to torrentia l rain . More storag e 
tank s and other system improvement s are 
planne d to eliminat e overflow s by tbe dates 
set fort h in tbe consent decree . 
Althoug h overflow s stil l occur , tbe im-
provement s to tbe sewer system s to date have 
made a big difference . A heavy rainstor m on 
Aug . 19 overwhelme d tbe sewer system at 
seven locations , leadin g to 790,00 0 gallon s 
of sewage dumpin g into Lake Superio r ac-
cordin g to WLSSD . A comparabl e rainstor m 
in Octobe r of 2005 overflowe d tbe system s 
in 25 location s and totale d about 11.4 mil -
lion gallons . 
The Clean Wate r Act of 1972 states that , 
"I t is tbe nationa l polic y that tbe discbarg e 
of toxi c pollutant s in toxi c amount s be pro-
hibited. "  The City of Dulut h has been out of 
complianc e for years ; every time tbe sewer 
overflow s resultin g in Lake Superio r dump-
ing it is a violatio n of tbe Act . 
Currentl y in committe e and makin g its 
way throug h legislatur e is tbe Wate r Protec -
tion and Reinvestmen t Act of 2009 , a bil l 
that has tbe goal , "T o establis h a Wate r Pro-
tectio n and Reinvestmen t Fund to suppor t 
investment s in clean wate r and drinkin g wa-
ter infrastructure , and for other purposes, " 
accordin g to tbe bill . Anderso n said there is 
a nationa l financial  gap of $500 billio n be-
twee n availabl e fundin g and municipalit y 
need. The bil l propose s to establis h a trus t 
fund , much like that in place for airports , -
roads and bridges , to help maintai n thi s criti -
cal publi c infrastructure . 
"We are blessed to live next to Lake Supe-
rior and wit h that , it is our most sacred re-
sponsibilit y as Duluthian s to protec t tbe lake 
and tbe fresh wate r of our area. It is difficul t 
and it is expensive , but in tbe end, we are do-
ing importan t work on behal f of our Lake, " 
Ness said . 
ZACH KNIGHT/SUBMITTE D 
ALYSSA SCHWANKE/SUBMint D ALEX RISSE/SUBMITTE D 
ABOVE : Junio r Zach Knigh t was lucky enough to nab thi s 
10-pointe r in Marine , Minn. , wit h his bow. 
LEFT : Freshma n Alyss a Schwank e snagged a 10-poln t buck , 
185 pounds , on the huntin g opener in Lake County , Minn . 
CENTER : Senio r Alex Risse got hold of a 150-16 0 pound 
buck on the mornin g of huntin g opener in Carlton , Minn . 
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B I R T H R I G H T 
Think you might be pregnant? 
You're scared, confused and 
wish it was yesterday again. 
...what can you do? 
...who can you talk to? 
There's hope! You're not alonel 
W e c a n o f f e r y o u : 
• Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Respectful Advice 
• Confidential Refferals 
• Practical Assistance 
W e listen , 
w e are her e to hel p you makin g 
a decisio n abou t you r pregnancy . 
W6 wan t you to kno w the option s 
for you and you r baby . 
WC are her e to giv e you encouragemen t 
and concret e help . 
St. Mary's Hospital 
4th St. Entrance 
Take Elevator Down 
to 2nd floor 
W E A R E H E R E T O H E L P Y O U . 
G A L T 
VINTAGE 5/6 Bedroom Houses 
T h e s e h o m e s a r e l e a s i n g N O W ! 
G r e a t C h o i c e s 
G r e a t H o u s e s 
R l t s i 3 e R k s t i i d e i i t l i o m e s . c o m 
2 1 8 . 3 4 3 . 2 4 7 3 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
EMPLOYMENT FOR RENT 
Make the holidays special 4+ bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
for you and someone else 6 blocks from campus, 
at Winter Camp! Work W/D, dishwasher, garage, 
or volunteer over your on-street parking, 
holiday break at Winter Available January 1, rent 
Gamp with people with negotiable. Gail 
developmental disabilities 763.443.1531. 
as a camp counselor. 
Training, room & board 
provided. Apply at www. 
friendshlpventures.org or 
call 1.800.450.8376 for 
more info. 
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e l 06 West Superior Street, Duiuttl, ( 218.727.813 9 
Today , I w e n t to s c h o o l , 
p a s s e d my e x a m s 
a n d S A V E D A L I F E . 
How can ycxj turn an ordinar y day into 
an extraordinar y one?. By donatin g plasma 
that goes into vital , life-savin g medicines . 
Donat e toda y at CSL Plasma . 
"Donation fees vary by weight. New donors bring 
photo ID, proof of address and Social Security card. 
CSL Plasma 
MN, 55802 Good for You. Great for Life. 
WW w.cslplasma.co m 
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1909 W.Superio r St. 
Duluth , MN 
F r i d a y 1 3 t h 
L I V E B A N D ! 
* the statesma n promote s 
thinkin g before drinking ' 
Monday.... - -..$ 1 off ail pitcher s 
Tuesday . $ 2 off rail drink s 
Wednesday. . $ 6 all you drink tap papst / karoke e 
Thursda y Absolutl y ladles night / buy 1 Absolu t drink get 1 free 
Frida y 10 - close $225 16oz domesti c taps 
Saturda y Beer pong / 7 - dose 
Sunday Free food @ halftlm e during Vikin g games 
16 OZ. domestic s $2 tap during games 
•Mii i 
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S 24-Pack Bottles 
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7S0M L All Type s 
M e n a g e A T r o l s 
750M L Whit e Zinfande l 
Or Whit e Merto t 
B e r i n g e r 
7 0 7 
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R U M 
1.75 Uter Uoht, 
Gold Or select 
H O G U E 
a 750ML 
H Late Harvest Riesling, 
* cabernet, Chardonnay, 
Merlot, PInot Gfigio 
Or Riesling 
1.75 Uter 
80PKOOF ^ O S 
Skyy vodka . I C l 
24-Pa.: k cans 
MfHer Ute. 
Genuine Draft 
or -64'" 
12-Pack Buttie s 
Stella Artols o r 
Hoegaarden 
Beer 
1.75 ute r 
Ryan's 
Irish Creann 
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ACCESSIBL E 
TRANSPORTATIO N 
IS AVAILABL E ON 
De|>ortmef)! s ore erKouroged to arrange 
tranrporfatto n for individual s with moljilt y 
Sislolion s ot the same time tfey arrange ttieir 
other Uiriversty-sponsore d travel transportatio n 
needs. Possible sources for this transportatio n 
include CmitesrCab !31I.S10.«:23 ) or 
ft>ffteriiA«e«i{31«.738J464).  Requests for 
reintbursemen t of costs should be submited to 
tfie UMD Business Office, 209 DAdB. Questions 
regort&g transportotio n orongenmnts , 
reimlMirsements , ond this procedure sboidd be 
(Srected to Greg Sotfier, UMD Businoss Ofice 
{218.726.6137 1 or email gsatber@d.umn.6d u 
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F o r m e r B u l l d o g t a k e s h i s p l a c e i n t h e N H L H a l l o f F a m e 
BY BRIA N MICHAU D 
micha275@cl.umn.edu 
It' s not every day that an athlet e 
achieve s immortality . In fact , it is 
so rare that in the long histor y of 
UM D Athletics , only a few have 
emerge d to achiev e this type of 
remembrance . Some are remem -
bered as Bulldo g greats . Some have 
fixtures  of UM D athletic s named 
after them . Some become legends . 
Such is the case for one particu -
lar UM D Alumni . Befor e our time 
here, this athlet e gained worldwid e 
recognitio n and drew the spotligh t 
to the Northland . Singlehandedly , 
he brough t the Bulldog s into na-
tiona l attention . Hi s name is stil l 
synonymou s wit h greatness . To his 
teammate s he was know n as thei r 
leader , to the hockey worl d he was 
know n as the '"Th e Golden Brett. " 
The person in questio n is the one. 
the only , Bret t Hull . 
Hul l playe d two years here at 
UMD , enterin g in 1984 and de-
partin g in 1985 for the brigh t light s 
and big checks of the NHL . How-
ever , he didn' t leave withou t be-
ing noticed . To this day, Hul l stil l 
holds UM D hockey record s in : 
Goals  in a season (52) , numbe r of 
hat trick s in a season (7) and tallie d 
the rooki e scorin g mark at 32. He 
was voted the Rooki e of the Year 
in the Wester n Collegiat e Hocke y 
Associatio n (WCHA ) that year 
as well . His tenur e was short , but 
fruitful , and he left the Bulldog s 
behin d for the NH L playoff s when 
he joine d the Calgar y Flames . Hi s 
professiona l career didn' t take off 
unti l 1989, when he was trade d to 
the St. Loui s Blues . It was here that 
he establishe d his legend . In St. 
Louis , he became the face of thei r 
franchise . 
Morphin g from the young rook-
ie into the NH L all-sta r he came 
to be. He marke d a league record 
in goals scored for right wings , an 
astoundin g 86 scores . Hul l was 
selecte d to the all-sta r game eight 
time s out of his first  10 seasons in 
the NHL . It was also in Missour i 
that Hul l joine d the prolifi c 500-
goal club, accomplishin g the feat 
by cappin g a hat tric k on a frigi d 
night in Decembe r of 1996. 
Wha t makes Hul l specia l and sets 
him apart from other highl y toute d 
athlete s of his era, is his experienc e 
at all level s of competition . By the 
time Bret t Hul l hung up his skate s 
for good in 2006 , he had notche d 
741 goals (3rd all-time) , 650 assist s 
(48t h all-time) , 1391 point s (I9t h 
all-time ) and 1269 games (43r d all-
time) , placinghi m among the great-
est player s to ever play the game. 
From the NCA A to the Olympics , 
A n e w 
d i r e c t i o n f o r l i f e . 
Need to work during the day? 
Ear n you r bachelor' s degre e 
in th e evenin g at Th e Colleg e 
of St . Scholastlca . 
- Major s offere d In Accounting , Compute r 
Informatio n Systems , Management , 
Marketin g and Organizationa l Behavio r 
- Free Evenin g Parkin g 
- Year-roun d enrollmen t 
- Accelerate d Forma t 
- Complet e all classe s evening s and onlin e 
Contac t our helpfu l staf f 
today to learn more! 
jTheCoUegeo f 
S t . S c h o l a s t i c a 
An equal opportunit y educator and employer. 
Hul l has seen and done it all . Divi -
sion I colleg e hockey , check . NH L 
Al l Star Came , check . Har t Memo -
ria l Troph y (NH L MV P Award) , 
check . Team USA , check . Series -
clinchin g goal in tripl e overtim e of 
the Stanle y Cup finals,  check that 
too. Hul l has been everywhere , 
and done just about everythin g a 
hockey playe r can possibl y hope to 
achieve . Excep t for one thing . 
On Nov. 7, Hul l was inducte d 
into the NH L Hal l of Fame , for-
ever immortalizin g one of UMD' s 
favorit e sons. Thi s honor capped 
an amazin g career , for a once-in-a -
lifetim e talent . His inductio n was 
importan t to the hockey commu -
nity on many , many levels . The ef-
fects of thi s honor shook all the way 
down to his humbl e beginnings , 
here at the Universit y of Minne -
sota Duluth . Head Coach Scott 
Sandeli n playe d agains t Bret t Hul l 
back when Sandeli n donned one 
of those awfu l Sioux jersey s durin g 
his colleg e days. 
"Well , he sure was tough to play 
against , that' s for sure. Anytim e 
someone is inducte d into the Hal l 
of Fame , he's prett y special . We 
know that , and that' s why we re-
tire d his jersey here a couple years 
ago,"  Sandeli n said. 
Hul l has had an immens e impac t 
on the people and the athlete s of 
Duluth . Hi s legend continue s to 
provid e generatio n afte r genera -
BOB NYGAARD/SUBMITTE D 
Bret t Hul l in his retro , UMD attir e 
tion of Bulldo g hockey player s wit h 
the confidenc e and hope. The hope 
that they too wil l achiev e great 
thing s whil e wearin g the color s of 
thei r hero. We wil l never get to see 
anothe r #29 in action . The only one 
left is here in Duluth , but #29, Hull , 
wil l be remembere d in the efforts , 
dedication , and determinatio n of 
countles s futur e hockey player s 
that put on that sweater . Al l wil l 
also leave here, but only some wil l 
become legends . 
BOB NYGAARD/SUBMITTE D 
Forme r Bulldo g Bret t Hul l poses nex t to the Stanle y Cup. 
E A R N M O R E ! 
877.353.081 8 - littp://go.css.edu/um d 
duluthadepadmissions@css.ed u 
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B o t h h o o p t e a m s o p e n u p t h e s e a s o n a t h o m e 
BY SAMANTH A LEFEBVR E 
Iefeb026@d.umn.eclu 
Last Sunda y the UM D men's basketbal l 
team opened thei r season at home in Ro-
mano Gymnasiu m agains t Michiga n Tech 
University . The Bulldog s boaste d a smal l 
lead throughou t the game, but wit h only a 
few seconds left they came down to the wir e 
wit h a 70-68 victor y over the Huskies . 
Sophomor e Ryan Rasmusse n led the Bull -
dogs wit h 18 tota l points . Senio r captai n Ron 
Whit e and freshma n Jak e Hottenstin e each 
put up 13 points , addin g to the Bulldog s to-
tal.  Freshma n Dyla n Rodrigue z also made 
his Bulldo g debut wit h nine points , three re-
bounds , a block and a steal . 
"Thi s team is young in experienc e and I'm 
glad we were able to gut out a win, "  Head 
Coach Gary Holquis t said. " I alway s say 'pro-
cess over product. ' We have to improv e and 
get good at the process in order to produc e 
wins. " 
Afte r thei r loss in exhibitio n agains t the U 
of M they have improved . 
" I thin k that when you play agains t a team 
that is so good your weaknesse s show that 
much more, "  Holquis t said . '"The y reall y 
pressure d ns defensivel y and they made us 
understan d that we have to take care of the 
ball. " 
In the last few minute s of the second half , 
Michiga n Tech battle d thei r way back into 
the bal l game and achieve d a smal l lead for 
a few minutes . Returnin g senior Jorda n 
Schade fired  back wit h a three-pointe r to put 
the Bulldog s back up 68-66 . Whe n the Hus-
kies responde d wit h a basket of thei r own , the 
bal l was given to senior Captai n Ron Whit e 
in hopes to sink the bal l for a two-poin t vic-
tory . He did just that wit h only 2.3 seconds 
left on the clock and from 18 feet back . 
"Afte r the layu p that I missed it couldn' t 
get much worse , so this one had to go in for 
me,"  Whit e said . "We are very dedicate d to 
defens e physicall y and offensivel y we try to 
grin d it out and be unselfish . We playe d very 
hard , compete d wel l and were able to get our 
first  win of the season. " 
Ih e Bulldog s wil l head to Mankat o next 
weeken d to take on Nebraska-Kearne y and 
Maryvill e University-St . Louis . 
The UMD' s women' s basketbal l team 
struggle d agains t top-ranke d Michiga n Tech 
University , in thei r season opener last Sun-
day. The Bulldog s fel l to the Huskie s 68-85 
on home court in Roman o Gymnasium . 
The Bulldog s held tight to the Huskie s in 
the first  half , but at the hal f were trailin g 37-
45. Despit e being behind , senior Jher i Book -
er was able to put in 21 points . 
Booke r put up a career-hig h of 30 point s 
in Sunday' s game, surpassin g her previou s 
recor d by three points . Booke r also put up 
four block s and six rebounds . 
"We should have won but, we need to play 
a ful l game not just one half, "  Booke r said . 
"We need to learn how to put those two 
halve s together. " 
UM D shot 39.4 percen t from the field  com-
pared to Michiga n Tech' s 46.4 percen t on 
the floor  and 47.8 percen t wit h three-poin t 
attempts . Junio r forwar d Kelse y Hewit t led 
the Bulldog s wit h 10 out of the 34 rebounds . 
TOM CARIVEAU/STATESMA N 
Lindsa y Mille r shoot s over a defender . 
"Las t year the Bulldog s beat us on our 
home court, "  Michiga n Tech Universit y 
Head Coach Joh n Barne s said . "The y are 
a tough team and I woul d have been happy 
whethe r we won by one point or 20 points . 
JOE OLIVERI/STATESMA N 
Ryan Rasmusse n pull s up for a jump shot . 
We just wante d to come out on top. " 
Thi s weeken d the Bulldog s wil l head down 
to Warrensburg , M.O. , to go play wit h the 
Universit y of Nebraska-Omah a and Centra l 
Missour i State on Saturday . 
V o l l e y b a l l w i n s t w o a t h o m e t o f i n i s h o u t r e g u l a r s e a s o n 
BY SAMANTH A LEFEBVR E 
Iefeb026@d.umn.edu 
The UM D Bulldog s volleybal l team ended thei r regula r 
season at home last weeken d at Roman o Gymnasiu m on a 
high note wit h a weeken d sweep over Upper Iow a and Win -
ona State . 
Frida y night the Bulldog s beat the Upper Iow a Peacock s in 
a ruthles s 3-2 battle . Afte r losin g the first  two sets, the Bull -
dogs pulle d togethe r and pumpe d out the next three sets to 
pul l off anothe r Norther n Sun Intercollegiat e Conferenc e 
(NSIC ) win . 
"We definitel y didn' t star t the way we had planne d but 
we finally figured  it out and starte d playin g wit h some 
confidence, "  junio r right side hitte r Kati e Kuffe l said . "Eac h 
of us had our fai r share of mistake s and when we finally 
relaxe d a littl e and starte d playin g our game it turne d into a 
totall y differen t match. " 
The turnaroun d of the match led to Kuffe l rackin g up a 
team high of 16 kill s wit h a .333 hittin g percentage . Ann a 
Zyvoloski , Alyss a Nelson and Apri l Hanse n also tallie d 
double-digi t kill s wit h 14, 13 and I I kills . 
"I t felt great to put up some good number s but it's a tota l 
team effort, "  Kuffe l said . "I' m just glad we all brough t our 
leve l of play up and finished  strong. " 
Eleen a lisakka , the sophomor e all-conferenc e setter , 
supplie d 47 set assist s for the night , whil e senior Rache l 
Jacobso n came out stron g on the defensiv e end wit h 16 tota l 
digs. 
Saturda y night' s match agains t Winon a State Universit y 
was a differen t story from the previou s night in that UM D 
had the upper hand the entir e match . The Bulldog s stompe d 
on the Warrior s 3-0, a much differen t outcom e than thei r 
prio r meetin g earlie r this season . 
Nelson set the pace for the Bulldogs , strikin g an 
outstandin g 20 kill s for a hittin g percentag e of .545 . In just 
the two games agains t the Warrior s thi s season. Nelson has 
put way a shockin g 50 kills . 
Addin g to Nelson' s accomplishments , sophomore s 
Hanna h Johnson , and Hanse n pounde d out 13 and nine kill s 
respectively . lisakk a set up a huge 50 assists , and Jacobso n 
piled up 15 digs endin g her admirabl e UM D career wit h 
1,209 digs. 
"Rache l has been a great leader for our team, " Zyvolosk i 
said . "She reall y puts her entir e heart out on the court and 
gives it her all . She has been there for everyon e and pushes us 
to be at our best . She is most definitel y going to be missed. " 
The weeken d NSI C sweep put the Bulldog s overal l record 
at 22-8 , and bumpe d thei r NSI C recor d to 15-5 going into 
post-seaso n play . 
"We want to have a big week of practic e and head into thi s 
weeken d playin g our best bal l of the season, "  Jacobso n said. 
"Ou r main goal of the weeken d is to shock people . We want 
to continu e the success of the progra m and make it to that 
regiona l championshi p match but we also want to surpas s 
that and make it to the nationa l tournament . Anything's -
possible. " 
E x p a n d e d c o v e r a g e o n l i n e a t u m d s t a t e s m a n . c o m 
Sport s Edito r Kjestin e Steinbrin g is at stein ? 13^d.umn.ed u WEDNESDAY , NOVEMBE R IB , 2009 
F o n t a i n e t r i c k s H u s k i e s i n 8 - 1 w i n S a t u r d a y 
LARAMI E CARLSON/STATESMA N 
Both team s focus on a flyin g puck in the Huski e zone, whil e Jack Connoll y trie s to hold possesio n for UMD. 
BY BRIA N MICHAU D 
micha275@d.umn.edu 
Fool me once, shame on me. 
Fool me twice , not going to hap-
pen. The UM D men's hocke y team 
entere d the weeken d series agains t 
Michiga n Tech havin g not record -
ed a loss on Frida y evenin g all sea-
son. In the past weekend , thing s 
changed a littl e bit . Despit e throw -
ing up 50 shots agains t the Michi -
gan "Tech goaltender , the Bulldog s 
were only able to find  the back 
of the net twice . Michiga n Tech 
countere d three times , and UM D 
fel l 3-2 on Friday . Change was in 
the air Saturday . Brad y Hjell e (af-
ter takin g the back seat to Kenn y 
Reite r on Friday ) took his place 
betwee n the pipes for Saturday' s 
game and playe d at an all-sta r cali -
ber. The Bulldo g offens e took the 
ice wit h a mission , and they didn' t 
let up unti l the final  second ticke d 
off of the scoreboard . 
It didn' t take long for the team 
to get themselve s on the board . 
Sophomor e defensema n Brad y 
Lamb broke the ice eight minute s 
into the first  period , givin g the 
Bulldog s the lead. A lead they kept 
for good. Keepin g only a modest 
lead headin g into the second pe-
riod , UM D did not leave the game 
close. 
Justi n Fontain e took the team on 
his shoulder s and literall y sprinte d 
to the finish.  Recordin g a hat trick , 
plus anothe r goal along the way . 
He had the tric k wrappe d up by 
the end of the second period , mak-
ing short work of the night . The 
Bulldog s made it look easy. By the 
end of the night , the scoreboar d 
rested in favo r of UMD , 8-1. Afte r 
Fontaine' s four goals , sophomor e 
Brad y Lamb contribute d two of 
his own , and Mik e Connoll y and 
Mik e Montgomer y added one 
each. Afte r a depressin g Frida y 
night , it was a promisin g sign to 
see the Bulldo g offens e back in 
form . Head Coach Sandeli n was 
asked about the sudden surge of 
productio n overnight . 
"We didn' t do anythin g spe-
cial , we just found a way to score 
tonight . It was great to see Justi n 
[Fontaine ] get back in the scorin g 
colum n tonight, "  Sandeli n said . 
UM D finished  the weeken d tied 
for thir d place in the WCHA , wit h 
nine points . Thi s weekend , the 
team heads south to the Twi n Cit-
ies to take on the Cophers . 
Sandeli n said it best,"W e need-
ed this one. We haven' t lost on a 
Frida y yet , so we needed to win 
tonight . Obviously , they'r e below 
us in the standings , and we want to 
keep it that way. " 
A t h l e t e o f 
t h e W e e k : 
B r a d F o s s 
BY BRIA N MICHAU D 
micha275@d.umn.edu 
It' s not difficul t to notic e the 
offensiv e line the Bulldo g foot-
bal l team has create d this season . 
UM D has scored at least 30 point s 
in every contes t they have won this 
year . Those aren' t just good num-
bers , those are devastatin g num-
bers. Leadin g the way behin d this 
unbelievabl e surge of point s is the 
dominan t Bulldo g rushin g attack . 
NF L analyst s talk about profes -
siona l backfield s wit h powerfu l 1-2 
punch runningbac k combinations , 
but here at UM D we have an un-
precedente d 1-1 punch . 
Whe n Isaac Odim heads to the 
sidelines , anothe r Bulldo g power -
house jogs onto the field,  and it's 
lik e Odim never left . Thi s week' s 
Athlet e of the Week is the other 
head of the two-heade d UM D 
backfield , junio r runnin g back 
Brad Foss. 
It may be perceive d that he is 
playin g second fiddle  to Odim , but 
in reality , nothin g could be furthe r 
from the truth . In reality , this team 
is trul y blessed to have both top-
tier rusher s on thei r roster . Jus t ask 
Foss. 
"Makin g an immediat e impac t 
on our team, Odim has made me 
and many other s compet e at a 
highe r leve l of play ; watchin g some 
of his runs , all you can say is wow. 
Thus , when I'm in I have to run at 
that leve l so the tempo isn' t lost, " 
Foss said . "Sinc e he has arrive d we 
have made for a powerfu l tandem of 
runnin g backs . We also have a very 
experience d offensiv e line , whic h 
makes our job so much easier . I 
believ e this has been the success 
of the Bulldo g rushin g offense. " 
The regula r season might be over , 
but that doesn' t mean the work 
is. Bein g able to compet e at the 
nationa l leve l takes a sacrific e that 
most people outsid e of the sport 
woul d not understand . 
"I n preparatio n of the post-
season , we take the playoff s on as 
a new season . Whic h it is. Stayin g 
health y is now the main issue , when 
you get hurt early in the season you 
hope that you'r e back at this time 
because you know if you lose now, 
you'r e done. We need everyone . 
Also , preparatio n wit h the use of 
game film  and scoutin g report s 
is a highe r priority ; breakin g 
down our opponen t is a bit more 
time consumin g because the 
unfamiliarit y we have wit h them, " 
Foss said . "Ultimatel y we all wish 
to brin g home anothe r title . We 
know what it takes , we just have to 
get it done. " 
The Bulldog s take to the nationa l 
stage again this weeken d when 
they host Nebraska-Kerne y in the 
first  round of the NCA A Divisio n 
I I playoffs . Cametim e is slated for 
Noon on Saturda y at Malosky . It' s 
on. 
